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I, N{ichael Spreadbury do attest that the following is true and I swear to this rvith a

penalty of perjury if these facts are not true.

Recall Petition:
To the Honorable Linda McCullori$i, State Electiop Administratol:

We the undersigned qualified electors of The State of Montana respectfully petition that an election be held

as provided by Iaw on the question of whether Steve Bullock, holding the office of Montana Attorney

General should be recalled for the following reasons:

INCOMPETENCE:
Att"""y G."*rt Bullock knowingly presides over a justice system that is top to bottom

corrupt. It includes the Montana Bar Association, Judicial Commission, Highway Patrol,

Depaitment of Justice, and local Law Enforcement units, Mr. Bullock does not uphold

iustice, merely what is expedient to their cause of the moment. The Alo1eY General is

willing to threaten unyon. willing to challenge his illegal reign at MT DOJ, Case in point

is a 20107 phone conversation where he threatened a decorated FEMA offrcer and

Montana resident with loss of employment, and residence if said person questioned his

department. Mr. Bullock is willing to cover illegal activities for local offrcials when

needed. This includes obstructing justice and issuing threats.

OATH OF OFFICE:
ettomey General gultock violates the state and federal oath of office by not upholding

equal protection under the law as described in those documents'

Signed this 26th day.pf;Janu gW.-,r2r0,09
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Michael Spreadbury

Notarized b

My commission expires on
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MCA 2-16-600 Montana Recall Act

Recall of Montana Attorney General
Legal Waming:

A person who knowingly signs a na,n" other.tharittis 1ot tt.i orvu to th.is petition or who signs his (or her)

natne more than once upon a petition to recall tt. ,u*a officer at o'e eleclion or who is not' at the time he

signs this petition a qualified Llector (registered voter) of the State of Montana, entitled to vote for the

successor ofthe elected officer to be iecaUea or the successor or successors ofthe officer or officer who

have the authority to appoint the position held by the appointed ofhcer to be recalled is punishable by a fine

ofno urore than $500 o,. irnpriron*ent in the countyjaii for a term not to exceed 6 rnonths ' orboth' or

1i1i::*:*'-::::::::::::::::::-11:l:::::-::::1
Recall Petition:
To the Honorable Linda McCullouch, State Election Administrator:

we the undersigned qualified electors of The State of Montana respectfuliy petition that an election be held

as provided by law on tt" qurrtlonof whether steve Builock, holding the offrce of Montana Attorney

General should be recalled for the following reasons:

INCOMPETENCE:
Attorney General Bullock knowingly presides over a justice system that r;-to.f to bottom

comrpt. It includes the Montana Bai Association, Judicial Commission, Highway Patrol'

Department of Justice, and local Law Enforcement units' Mr' Bullock does not uphold

justice, merely *fruii, expedient to their cause of the moment' The Attorney General is

willing to threaten anyone willing to challenge his illegal reign at MT DOJ' Case in point

is a 2007 phone conversation whire he threatened a decorated FEMA officer and

Montana resident with loss of employment, and residence.if said person questioned his

department. Mr. Bullock is willing to cover illegal activities for local off,rcials when

n.rd.d.Thisincludesobstructingjusticeandissuingthreats'
OATH OF OFFICE:
AttomeyGeneralguttoctviolatesthestateandfederaloathofofficebynotupholding
equal piotection under the law as described in those documents'

BYHIS(ORHER)SIGNATUREEACHSIGNERCERTIFIES:
I have personally signed this petition; I am a qualified elector of the State of Montana' and my residence

address and post Office address are conectly writi.n after my name to best of my knowledge and belief'

Post Office Address----

Sisnature Printed last name (Address where registered) Date
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